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Ir we had to determine d, priori which of the two metals
occurriag abundantly in this county-copper and iron-was
lirst discovered and empioyed in ihe fa^b-rication of imple_
rrrents for hunting and wariarg we should at once decidi in
lavour of that which is most easil.y recoEnised as a metal in
its native state. 'W'e know that copper"occurs in a state of
such comparali.ve. purity as to requiie but tittte smelting for
the.purpose of being brought into a condition that wi[ almit
ot r!,s bemg beatel at once into shape; whilst, on the obher
ha1{, yon is hardly ever found e*6epi in the fonn of ore,
end before it can be worked at all muit be subjectecl to the
pJocely of smelting, whils-t exposed. to a tempei.ature higher
than that which can be obtained from an or&ioury fire." fnttis .county tin, from its-abun4ance, and from"the greai
heaviuess -of it _ores, would easily attracb attention; aia it
yay hav-e b-e-en that when metals fuere scarce and correspond-
ingly valuable, some tin would be added to copper in'order
to make 

-up Jhe quantity required for a castin!.' The alloy
tly,s accidently made would t-hen be found to ha"ve propertie"s
different from either of its components, and experieirce'would
mon dictate the most advantageous amount of^tin that must
be addecl to copper in order-to make it better suited. for
cutting instruments. Hence arose that mixed. metal to v,hich
the name of. brcnza has been given, consisting of nine parts
of copper to oue of tin, and i,hich, accordin[ to the dldest
dassical writers, was in general use beforjthat iron was
rcndered available.

Wlilst, then, these considerations tend. to remove the
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difficirlty that rneets ts in Limi,ne rvhen we have to accou-:

for the [eueral use of a com-pound' rnetal, as is bronze, ]:e:' ::
that of-so cotr]mon a rnetal as iron, we rllay gather c'[ir=-:

eviclence that the use of bronze preceded that of iron, li'-
ihe fact that rvhilst iron is unklotvn in association rr:--'

primitive interments, in-rplemeuts of bronze are not ::-
comlnon.

Among the irnplements which are of most frequent occur-

,"rrr", urr"il which are characteristic of the Bron'n Age,. are

ihe Paalstaves, of which a lalge collection was found in e
;;;;;;" a hiil ailjoining Broad Down about-a century ago''
i t *u" Iately obtained aiother example.of this {YPe of i'n-
plem-ent, rlnic| .I. chanced to o,bsewg.1ylg-t-l^l^l.n:f :I";;;;L 

^;"d ^ 

*rri.t ura been brought 
"to "Exeter from th

""inntoortrood 
of l)rewsteignton. Its extreme length is firc

and"a half inches; the width of the crrtting-eclge is one and

three ouarter inches. On either side is a grove tern

in a siop-ridge, which is two inches from the cutti:
itr"-*eigf,t oi. it i. implement i? .fo"ri..-:l, 9113.1. ^Il.to the t"ype without alny plojecting side^-Ioops or ears' .A-r

sociatecl"*itt, it in th6 heap rvas a fragrnent of bron&'
urobablv intendecl for casting pulposes, weighing fivc

i nutf oot..s, siililar in appeatance arrd character to 
'

i.*rn.ntt of the so.t e cornliosite rnetal founcl in a barrow

Ci[tirnu* HilI iu the yeai' 1869.t I have deposited b
the s e sp e cim e n s in th e Alb-.rl$""::ll1l.Y'::t':* 

_ 
^ 

; ^r. h.--n;rl'rg 
my iuvestigations of the barrows in the aeighbo

nooa ot"fn"orvertoni in the year 1868, I rvas induced

.*o*inu the locality that lay betweeu Racldon HiiI a

Exeter, with results-that ultirnatellr-lsd to the- discol-err-

,"u.roi barrows scattered at intervals among the fields, a

ivhich hitherto had been unnoticed. Through the l<indnes'

the Right Hon. Sir Stafford Northcote, Bart', c'B', M'P', I-rs

enablei in the aututnn of last year to excat'ate one of tht
bamorvs, situate in the parish sf flpton Pyne, forming oue.

^ o*u, t,f three ranged alorlg a r'idge o[ lorv elev

rufi,liug east arld. ye;!, and aL.rout a hunth'ed yards di

from th"e Exeter and Tiverton road. I hacl the aclvantagt

the assistance of another melnber of this Association, R'

I-ingwoocl, Esq., in conjnnction with wirom also many of
*".rr"lt. that h^ave atteirileil our excavations at Broad D'

have been obtained. Selecting the cenlral barow of

* Transactions, vol. ii., part ii.' p. 6a7.

f Transactions, vol. iv. pa.rt i. p. 29t1.

f, Transactions, vol. iii. P' 49&
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Fig. r. Dagger-head. (Two-thirds original size. Albert Memorial Museum, Exeta.)

ed be
Albert Memorial Museum.)Fig. z. Necklace.

a
(Original size.

4#a@@
Fig. 3. Broue Pin. (Original size. Albcrt llemorial Nfuseum')
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group as the most promising, and with a better provision of
workmeu than is often the case, we commenced oierations by
driving towards the centre a.trench four feet wid6, which wai
kept on a level with the natural surface of the soil. The
barrow was about sixty feet in diameter, and, as we were
told, was- originally six feet in perpend.icular height; at the
p-reselt time it is reduced to about three feet by tlie action of
the plough. The constructive materials of thL mound were
ascertained to cousist of sand and clay, with a slight admix-
ture -of peat, and a few stones. Owing to unfavourable
weather our day's work was soon brought to a close. \Ye
resum-ed operations on a subsequent morni:rg by cutting a
second transverse section from east to west across and -be-

yond the-centre of the mound, but still without any definite
result. 

_ 
On laying bare the last course, a few fragments of

charcoal appeared, which induced us to contiuue the work.
We then proceeded to 

.remove the whole of the central
portion of the barrow in a circle about tirirty feet in
diameter, when a little additional clearance reveaied to us a
heap of burnt clay and red ashes, which occupied a circular
space of four feet in diameter, aud three feet in thickness,-
its limit also beinE well defined. It nay be infer.red that
this depositure ori[inally occupied. the centre of the mound,
and that either by ttre hisintegrating effects of the atmos-
phere acting unequally on opposite sides of the barrorv, or
!I tfr-u action of the plough constantly rvorking in one
direction, the seil had lieen worn down'on one fi'ce of the
banow more than on the other. The removal of the remain-
TB portion of the mound was now proceeded. .rvith; and on
disttubing the red brick-like earthy portion of the mass
lvhich_lvas so firmly compacted togetlier as to resemble a
cist, charred wood and calcined bbnes were inimediately
visible,_resting on which was a bronze pin or au-I (Plate I.,
fig. 3), having the thicker end squared, and wanting a smali
piece -of the 

-point, measuring 2] inches iu length. It was
plobg,bly used for securing the ends of the clolh or skin in
rvhich the rernains were wrapped after being subjectecl to
cremation. It is similar to the bronze awls often-found. in
urns among the Wiltshire barrows clescribed by Sir R. C.
Eloare. A few inches below this was a finely patinated
bronze dagger, finished with graceful symmetry, dncl in a
very good state of_preservation. (Plate I" fiS. 1.i This wea-
pon-measures nearly 2* inghes in length, and the }eaf-shaped
biade at the widest part Lf inches iilbreadth. Towardsihe
lower part of the blade there are two small oblong per-
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forations, rvhich appear to have becn rnade at the time -:
;ir;;;.tir" of thc'ittstrurncnt, and not to have been su'-

"""l,"irilu 
irurrched.. When clisoovered it retainecl one of tl''

i"',irrr. ,yitlts by rvhich it hacl been attachecl to the shr-":

Ur.r.fv sliowiug that the handle had been {brrned' of s''

"r,,1 
,",1,t ol m,'tl1, ns ill rnrny ol thc stt'ord-s arrd dag^get'i

itr. ,urr" relative age that occur i, I)euiiitr'1r. I, refe.el'..
;;iir; i;*p"ns of"this tvpe, I)r.- Wilson,observes that " t:-=

*.trt is toi brittle to resist vjolent contact r'vith any h''r -
iltd"-, rr"iir the eclge of a btonze weapon is hammered::-'
ii Utdt" to crach, incl then ground, it acquires a harclne'-

,"J t-uf.". an edge'not greatly'inferior to tlie ordinary hir-:

"I 
rt.Lili Frooi the dlscovery of t.is \Yeapon lve are leci :

irrf*-ifrrt one of the last honburs paid to the buried war:- :

i"m-t" f"y ihe rvell-proved' rveapon^by tlre side of the asi"

"iin. 
heio who had-u'ielded it,^before that his compani':'

in or^. pilecl over the rernains the tumulus or memo: i-

"ri"* 
Tfre custom still obtains; for the soldier's favor'i:':'

-*"i'a i. iri,L on his bier rvhen his comrades bear him t'-' l':=

last resting-Place.-- 
n;;;eJ?rt r,vith the careful removal of this accumulat:':

of tn*t boiies and charcoal that I have mentionecl as "''-
;;,r.inn withiu the cist of balted clav, we founcl anc':l- :

;;;;;tdi" of tlrc s1ill rtrrtl irtgi'rrrrity ol' thc rintivc manrLlac'i" '

".,,.iJii,,g 
ol'a sel,rrlclrral v"cssel oi snrall sizc, and ol tlre t" .

k,ror"r, uJ th. incense-cup. (I'late TI', fiS' 2') As we cAr":- i-

,i*f,t tfr"t tho buriecl .ecotcls of the progress attainecl b1- : '
onti.nt occupants of these islancls have been as- yet " -;
p""tiJty clisci os-ecl,. so also we Y{ "I",q:-l}?l i:-.":h:,:.:i.lii;JtT'#;". n.iri. .*r" u,,, {r"o,r t'irne to time exh'''" - -

i; tlr; store-house in which they Iie safely garnereLl . '' '

;- il. At.h;"logist is thereby siiurulaterl to greater precr':

;; ;h;AJt of "antient inter"me,ts,and uur-buriall l: -.:,

"rri.rt 
;;;';r;; oJ accural"eiy-obsetverl facts rvhich

"oufrf" 
us to classify into distiuct perlgdq the pottery

i;-th;. il;,iti; oia by noting th'e distinctive charac:':

li,"i; f"ir1;r, arrd asc-ettaiuing the uses to whir:h these cu:- '

;;fu;;.;'originally nppiied, we mav learn more of

a"iiy Uf. of the"peopl-e by-whom they were held in cont

use.-""U*ry 
of these native fictile vessel* thuE y::?--*::H

*o-rti#.yJ"rp.*Lt, are so rurle in to11 ,y1:,"-'Iy:*:fmortnftI'Y purposes, itle su ruuu r* rurrrr @rru

i;-;ff"rai ,r'o oih". sign of aclvancement in their con

il";; pri*itiu". stat"e of la1uaris1 -!|ta:-:-1"|^:i*:iltl,; ;il;;ht;h iro*ptea a funeral pvre for the dead'



PL-\TE II.

liis. r. lncelsc Cup founcl in a Barrow at Upton Py[e, (Lrvo-thirds original size.
Albert IUemorial MusetLm.)

1./,-.,v^

Portiou of under-surface of Incense Crp.
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a hasiily-fashioned vessel rvherein .their ashes might be in-
!.r-*d; wliilst again other examples of sepulchral-f,cti,li,a are
lathe-rnade,_ and-fashioned into 

-regula.r 
.'hupu, .y*-etrical,

and eyen elegant in form. It niay indeecl 
-be 

generally as-
suured that the ruder hand-make uubal<ecl burial-urn beiongs
to the earliest-periocl relatively, rvliilst the examples of v,eli-
finishecl and elaborately orna,rierrted pottery -ay be referred
to a period when artistic skill was at least partialiy cleveloped,
and rvhen the workuran had acquirecl a knos'llclge of-the
potter's _wheel i_ ;let no chronological arrangerneni can be
absolutely baserl-upon the obvious distinctioni thus presentecl
to us, for the rudest of pottery has lceen found associated in
the sarne bauow rvith gracelul and neatll. ornarnentecL rvea-
pons of bronze. Setting aside then, for the plesent, the idea
of. a precise chronological arrangement, we may rest coltent
with the general classification of bur.ial-urns 

"of the ear.lier
period rrhich was first suggested by Sir R. C. Hoare,x and
was subsequently adopted by I3aterlanl and other s.riters.
All the vesssels exhurnecl lrom round barrot's rvere arrangecl
by thern in one of three classes:-

1. Ci,nat"ary, or Sepulchral (Jrns, snch as coutainecl hunran
bones.

_ 2. fncensa-cw?s, ot ThtLribles, a name in common use, al-
thoug! the purpose to which tliese small vessels were appro-
priated is doubtful. They courmonly occur with calsined
bones, and are sometimes enclosed in urns of the formel
class. Mr. Baternan supposes that they do not accompany
the earliest interments. - Mr. Birch has suggestecl that ihey
may have been used as lamps.

3. Foocl-aessels and clrinki,ttg-cu7ts, probably intended. for
food, occurring both with burnt-and unbui'nt bones, but
never containing them.

The example of the ceramir: art before us is, as I have
said, to be referred to the second class of these mortuary
rrases. It is of a dingy brorvn colour, carefully formed by
hand, of fine clay tempererl with a little sharp sand, and. weli-
baked; the walls, as is usual with vessels of this class, are
relatively thic)<, and ayeragcl about *ths of an inch in thiclr-
ness. It mcasures It inches in heriglit, aritl 21. iuches in
tliarueter, is pcrfectly circular, anrl is dccorated on tlie entire
exterior sulface, and also ou the inteiior of the lip, by an
elaborate pattern of lirres close)y incised with a 6ns-poiirterl
instruruelt, aud lbrrling a series of herring-bone and cllevron
bancls and ruarkirrgs. Two lateral perforations also oocur, as

* "Antient Wilts," vol. i. p. 25. t ,rI'el Years'Diggirrgs," p. 2i9"
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is common with vessels of this class, and which charac.terised

the example of a similar type found-at Broad Down, and

fieured ii Trunsucti,ons, vol. ii. page 636' The original cou-
telnts of this vase, whatever they may have been, have beeu

converted into a coarse-grained snuff-coloured dust.
AltoEether the examplle before us exhibits in symmetrical

nronortlons and suitable material the evidences of experi-
6ocid wo.k*anship, and when viewed in counection with the
fact that one side is perforated, and that the under surface is
ornamented, it seems no improbable inference that it rvas

clestined for suspension above the level of the-eye' The

woodcut (Plate L, fig. 1) mav be considered a fairly accurate

representation of the- foim, proportions, and character of this
Iittle mortuary vessel.

These cups have also occurred in lMiltshire, Dorsetshire,
Yorkshire, i)erbyshire, and in Scotlancl; they vary remark-
ablv in form, in ihe character of their ornamentation, and in
the"number ancl position of the lateral perforations.*

Continuiug oui investigations of the ashes and burnt-bones
that have be6n mentioned as occurring witirin the central ci'$
of [uted or sun-dried clay, we observed a grain of carbonised

wheat lyins in the ddbris of the heap. It preserrts an aP
o"uruo.6 siioila, to that of the wheat and other grain that
6".,,rs abundantly on the sites of Pfahlbautan' in the lakes

of Switzerland, d"escribed by Dr. Keller, and without doubt

iound its way into the barrow at the early-period when the

mound. was heaped up. At the same time also we noticed in
ihe rubbish a veiry small bead or disc of shale, which induced

us to sift through this mass again witl-r. the most^scrop'ljT*
care, wher, *e tiere rewarded by th-e discovery of. some {fl'y
beads similar to that first observed" They consist of thir
iirri,nn of shale, are about three lines in diameter, ald are

nerforatetl for the purpose of being strung together-.like-e
inodern string of beads so as to form a necklace-' (Plate.t
n". i.l Ther"e also occurred one larger cylindrical or bugle-

.fiur"h bead formed of red c1ay, one line in length and-tro
Iinels in diameter, which was i2robably placed so as to be e
-"""trot 

decoration to the necklace (Plaie T.,fig' 2, a); and thre
t luar of shale, of about the same size as the bead,of r9d 9\I
ufr*ay mentioned, also occurred. They are-cylindrical in
form. Lud. ornamented with puncbured incised' chevron pat-

i"rr. t.rp.tncially drilled in t-he shale. (Plate I', fig' 2,e,c,1f'1

* lrAntient Wilts," vol. i' pl. 2a, p' 199' 'Warno's 
"Coltic Tumuli-

"r. z. 'n'"i"**o;u-itn" Yearst Diggidge," passim' Wilson's "Prehiskdr
hnnals of Scotland," vul. i. 1'' 4t6'
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With these bead.s of shale rvas a poltion of the stalk of anencrinite, which had probabty b.,i; J;;d with rhe beads,and formed a portion nt the .aireorrr.."t."fpf;[ i;fig. ;;j
^,..ll,-"rqrr,og^examptes "i ;;ih.;'ioi otr,". ornarnenrssrmrlar rn character to.that here described have ;;;;-;i;:covered in the excav-ation of some ;i til Derbyshire bar_rows.*' ft is probahle that in these U."a."*"rjffi fii;evidence of th'e firsr use of the i..riljirir,e, antl the germof its application to a great 

"ur;.tv oF .i."r. I arn arvarcthat the introduction 
"i fi"I-trr.^ir"l ri.r'*r.,.ed to Rorna*iufluence;. but whilst- wgrks 

"1 
;h.;;fo_p.o_ou rc.t;;executed in shale. and rvith obvious t.uce"s of tfr. induenceof Roma^n art, are abundant i" tfr"'S*ilr"of Eu!.lancl, orna_rnents of this material occur otro or"oos tU" tooturri.-ofScotch barrows, lvinq lreyord tnL p.f . # Hourarr ci.r.ilization,

a_nd where no tracef of" tleir ocJupotioo'io". been founcl.Where we meet with such or";";;.;;hJracterised by thesame simptjoity of design aud wolkma";ii; ,, that of thepottery and bronze thit are *sso"iuteJ-r"iili th;;- i, ;i,;same barrow, we shall probably oot e.. if ve refer the oneas much as bhe other to iimes t6rg u"i".i* to tlie era of thefirst Cresar. The workyrro.trip,'* 1"... than the circum_stances attendant on this discover.y, ,"rt Jutu.rine the aEeof.shale relics, as well as that ti'.1";"";';;;;;:;;"i-";
gold.

_ I pT. on now from the investigation of the sqtulch,ral,ia of
R:t ?:::,:revealing ttre eviJe'nce-"f"in. a.Ja, i" ;t;;;
:lr^:ro "o..ruptron. 

of the resuits obtained. from the urf.rir*_
ll:l :i,rT abougrnal stronglold, and which has furnished notess concrusrve evldence of the more frecluent prese.rce oithe living.

It will be remembered that the locality of which I speakis peculiarly rich in the number 
"lih-;iriii-i"rts, or . castres,

TII:I ,l""tocaly calted. T-hi. .ir"ofur;iltil_fort, is rhe ex_presslon of a simnle idea, 
-which would naturuffy 

"o**enaitself, to a people #no r"tt'tt u ;-;;; 
"f 

,i.f*ce against s.dclcnattacks; and rhe modification 
"f ";;;;,1;i tt,ir,l corrccnrricagger or ranipart is b.t thc prog.ressivo rlevcl.prii;r;;;"i-;i;;

^o.ryi1al 
idea ro provicle securiiy ig*ir.t 

"; ;.ti;;;"d;;;:
srYe enemy.

Taking Broad Down as the centre, aud describing a circleof a few miles, radius,^there ,ro.,id'il;n;iuried within itscornpass the foltowing forrs or stronghot;;:f;;*;i"tTrti*
.,;fii"#lifl ;,ft l,,*.fi::, il-fl,f fl;,ffl ,i,. i;:,!_ :, soe a,so ., Grave.
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situate on the summit of Farway HilI, a circular entrer:--
ment,70 feet in diameter, and enclosed by a single lin. -:
circumvallation of low elevabion. Blackbury Castle, or-a---
form, errclosed by a single agger and. fosse, 36 feeb deel' -
the south-west, measuring about 208 paees from east to n-:.;
and about 100 paces from north to south' The gaterva-; -:
flanked by a ditch and rampart on either side which exte:-:
diagonally to a distance 

-of 50 paces from the princ::'

length, and as many in breadth, irregular in form, and *
closed by an agger in some places tnore than 40 feet in p*closerl-by an agger in so*e places tnore than 40 feet in p*
pendicuiar hei[Lt. Stockland Little Castle, of nearly .cjrcula
iorm, about 1I0 paces in diameter, with a single vallum-d
Ereat strencth, arrd of about two acres in extent. Widrvor
bastle, a irnall circular camp or fort, aboub B0 pa9ryCastle, a small circular camp or lor[, about uq pagry

d,iameler, almost destroyed. Ilembury Fort, enclosetl by
triple circuurvallation a6out 40 feet in perpendicular he{l
aod divided unequally by a double agger of low elevatir
extend.ing across its-area from east to rvest. Wr
Castle, oI an irregular oval form, about 300 paces in
and about 120 paces in width, suruoundecl by a single
except on the north-west where the defence.has been t

Belbury Castle, on the ligltt l-rank of tlic liver Ottcr', or',-- "

shape, formed by a single entrcnchmelt, about 130.pac..
lcnfth, anrl 70 paces in breadth. Siclbury Castle, about
prr,c-cs il length, and 150 paces in breadl,]r at the widest '

iurrounded. iry a double fompart 40 feet in height, and'
an intelvening fosse.

These fortifications approximate more or less closely to
circulal {bun, genera,lly^occupy alL a1'e& of fron three irru i:
to eight hundred fcet in d,iarneter, are enclosetl rvithin or.
nrore"trerrches or ra,ntpilrts of earth, ancl are [lon.ttli]€l]t:
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the. energy anil industry,.no less than of the military skill
and strategy of early British rvor.kmauship. It will be rroted
that they are not simply cilculal hill-forti, wher,ein we trace
the mere rudim.entary 

^efforts 
of a people in tle infaucy. of

thc art of defensive warfare; they display superror engrneeul)g
skill both in the choice of site,-and-in-the'elabolatE adaptal
tion of the earth-works to the natural features of the grorind.
Though undoubtedly of native workmanship 1as i have
said), many of thern having been possibir stiongholds and
places of retreat thrown up by the nitir.e liriton td *,ithstand
the encroachments of the Roman invader, iu tlie course of
tinie they have-passecl into the hands of the conclueror, and
have been probably occupied successir-el"r- lry Iiriton'and
Roman, b"rr-Saxon ind Daie. BuL tlre s,itl*ct has already
been treated of with ample details by 1Ir. Ilutchinson,* ryh"o
super-added plans to his descriptions, by which a very per-
fect idea can be formed of theii origiuai desigl ; his ,iar'eful
researches can therefore be supplemented b-y little torth
recolding.

Mr. Stmhan has lateiy called m1- attention to the remains
of. one of these strong)ioltls situate at Hi.qL I,ealt, about a
rrrilc aud a lralf west of the torvn c_rt' Sidinouth. Its lofty
site at an elevation of 500 feet above the sea-leve1 has secureb.
it agaiust.the_inroads of the aggressive ploughshare of the
agriculturist; bui the erocling action of tlie sei, ever exerted
in undermiuing the base of t}e cliff, the summit of which is
crowned by the fort, has secured for it a fate no less inexor-
able. By this agency the destruction of the entire strongholcl
has been effec*"ed rviiir the exception of a smal1 portion of the
norther-n agger, which is about 90 paces in length, 20 feet in
perpendicular height on it-s northetrr escal'lrnlent, and averages
35 feet in breadth at tlie base. The leinains of an outwdr.k
can be traced at the eastern extr.ernity, which perhaps formed
a recloubi to clefend the gatervay on that side. Beyond the
ranrpart there is _a-plateau on the slope of the hiII, about forty
l'eet'wide,-forrned by the rernoval of the ealth used in filling
up the vallum. So complete Lras been the clemolition of th6
fort, that we have not sufficient uaterial lett to afford a
conjecture of iis probable size; we can onlypoint to the skill,
rvhich in this instance also appears to liive been shown in
tutning to the best account the natural aptitude for defensive
purposes that the headland pr.esents; the embankrnent or
lampalt r,r,hich formed tire r,vall of the fott on its northern
side, arrcl which stands on the cr.est of the hill, is sloped array

x '1'ransaotions,rol. ii. p, 372.
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so as ahnost exactly to coincide rrith the angle at s'hich tlie
latter rises from the valley, thereby securirig a contmanding
defensive position rvitli a relatively small expenditure of
labour.

I have said that the action of tlie sea, by weariirg atral'
the cliff beneath, has alnost obliteratecl tlie fort that crorvned
it; to the same agency we owe the accident that the southern
face of thg surviving portion of the vallum has been laid
bare, whereby a deposit of chatcoal, extending to a length of
about fifty feet, and several inches in thickness, has been e-r-
posed to vierv; this occtll's at the eastern extremity of the
iampart; it may be referred to the lemains of beacon-fire''
kirrdled as the signals of tr.at and invasiort, rvhen perhaps
the natives had already learnt to rvatch tlie horizon for the
dleaded fleets of the GanI or the rude Norse Yiking. At sucir
a periocl they wouid retreat withirr their stroneirold as soou

as the-enemy rvas spied in tire ofting, ancl rvould lie there
sec11r'e until the spoilers set sail agaiu in quest of sone les.
watcliful prey. It is equally possible that Lhe charcoal nrarks
the remains of the bonfir'es rvhich forn'red palt of the festire
or religious rejoicings of the tribe or clan by rvliorn tlie
stronghold u,as occupied.

Tollorving the line of charcoal towarcl the rvest, at a fers
paces distant frour it, ancl at about the same holizontal lerel
below the crest of the rampart, there occurs a layer of bone:
interspersecl rvith charcoal iu dust and in srnall fragmetts-
extending to a length of about thirty feet; in sotne placo-s

this bone-bed is nea,rly a foot in thickness, anrl is of unliuo\t:
'rvidth. The bones t'hich are thus numerotls al'e general^r-
well preserved, are more or less discolorued, ancl have los: ;
portion of their rveiglit. They consist of the lernains of h,':
(probably wild, froru the size ol the tusl<s), deer, attci ..r
(bos longifrons). I\fany of t]'re boues are split longitudin,r;}"
as if to facilitate the extractior of the martorv. Mr. Penqe--1
suggests that the object of fracturing the bones longitucli
was for the purpose of fablicating the fragments into
needles, harpoons and other implernents.

The presence of industrial ploclucts also rvas indicatecl
several rountled pebbles of various sizes, extraneous to
local forruation, and doubtless collected frour the neigh
beacirl some appea,red to be sling-stones, others bore mar
of abrasion on their edges, anci had probably been used
hammers or pounders, rvitliout a hanrlle, lbr the pulposr
cracking the bones. \Ye also found nodules of flint, suc'ii
occur in abnudance on tlie tops of tirc neighboui'iug
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wilh them $,ere cores of clark-coloured flint from which flakes
hacl been stnrck, and also fi.agmeuts or chips cletached in the
first dressings of these cores. Of these-implements some
shor,r, so little trace of desigu that, had they iot been founcl
intermixed with the bones of animals that mark the rentains
of f'easts, they would certainly have been thrown aside as
lacking sufficient proof of having been manufactured. by
man; others are rlore carefully chipped into shape, have a
keen,edge_considering the nature of ihe material,-and might
'rvell have been used in scraping hides or in cutting flesh]or
even fresh bone. Of the bone implements many are of the
rudest form, consisting of mere chips or fiagmcnts of bone,
'worked roughly to a point at one end. One, horre.i'er, shorvs
more careful construction; it is an incisor-tooth ingeniously
shapcd into the form of a pin oL arvl, and ruarks the-progres"s
which had been made from the fir'st rucle irupleuents.

We searched careftrlly among the cldbris and ashes for any
grain or vegetable substance, brit coulcl find rrothiug but smail
pieces of woocl-charcoal, which occnrled in abundance. The
pl'esence of various pieces of lerl hccmatite covered ri-ith
scratches indicate the mode in vhich these priuritive hunters
scrapecl oti' a red poll,der-the favoru'ite abr-,riginal colour-
rvhich, niixed with grease, would furnisli as good means of
pelsonal oruament as are eurployed by many savages of the
present day. I{umerous fragments of poetr,y occurred also
in tlre cldbri,s ; some of it is of a pale buff or burnt umber
colour, while occasionally it is of a darker tint, varying from
a dull red to a yellowish brown. The whole of it is boarse,
unglazed, and of the simplest description; some of it is
hand-macle, rn-hilst other poirtions bear malks of having been
turned on the rvlieel. The paste of which it lvas compacted.
consists of clay tempered x,ith sharp sand or srnall fi'agments
of stone; owing to tiris circumstance the outer surface is
generallv lough. 'Ihe decorations present considerable diver-
sity: sorne of the fragments are plain, others are olnameuted
by inci-"ed lines rnade with a toothecl instlument, others by
circular indented lines and bands implessed upon the soft
clay; and others by raisecl hoop-like marks or ridges formed
either by the hand or the lvheel. Frour the divelsity of
patterns presented by tliese fragurents it uay be presu'med
that they represent a considerable number of specimens. The
great abundanee of charcoal that c.haracterizes this Kjol"*en-
nt.ocl,tling, as well as the very srnall proportion of bones rvhich
shor,v the action of fire., would lead to a cloubt whether the
flesh taken from the ,ur*", 

lrl.. 
of fractured bones that
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occurred, if incleed it has been cooked, has been cooked by
roasting. In favour of the rneat having been cooked is the
abuudait evidence of lire, more than in-that rude condition
of life cou1d. be supposed to be requirecl rnerely.for purpose:
of warmth. If thA meat were cooketl by roasting it is nc':

Iikelv that so manv of the bones would escape traces of firr-
The "oresence of tire pottery would implv that these campthese camy
Iikelv that so manY ot t,Ire Dones wouro. esl

The "presence of tire pottery would imply
clwellers cooked their food bv boiling; btclwellers cooked their fooil by boiling; but it is difficult to
unclerstand how they could effect this with vessels formed' of,

ware too ill-compacted and too imperfectly baked to stand
the action of fire, unless we suppose them to have ernployel
means still in use among the Esquirnaux, who boil their focrl

clwellers cooked theii fooil'by boiling f but it is difficult to

without putting the vesJel in which it is cooked on the fire-wrthout put[Ing the vessel 1n wn]cll 1[ ls oooKe(l orr tirle urG-

This is effected by means of stones heated in the fire, and
then thrown into the vessels filled with water which is thus
boiled from wilhin.

Iu olcler to lecover soute clue to the charactel atld hist ^t
of this primitir.e commuuity, and a l<norvledge of the e:-.
ancl ritei wliich they pt'actisecl, let us institute a conlpali. -
betu.een the contents of the barrolvs at Broatl Dorvn ancl :1-.

accurnr.rlated refuse obtainecl fronr the t'etnains of their fee..:.
at Peak Hi11, rvhen we are struck with the general siurilar::;
that clistinguishecl them. In both cases \ve observe an abse:-,.
of relics t[at are distinctive of ]ioman art and civilisati'. -
in both cases we have the eviclence of a people livin-r -:
plirnitive Lui:lcness, ancl eruplof irtg- orrly the proclr-rcts of na::"-ltlirnitn,e Luilcness, anct elllplo)'Illg- ollty tne proctucLs oI D&il.':
att I the sepulchral pottely of the one corresponds als" --
material, character, and ot'uauientation with the simple ,- -
mestic cooking vessels of the other; whilst also the
sion naturalll.suggests itself that the strongholcl ol '
oliqinated in the same laborious contrivance ancl sl<ill as t
wlfich gave birth to tire colossal proportions of the turuu
1-,v whiih the lronours ot' tlrtr dearl were rendered in the ole

times to vhich they peltaiu. And without endeavouring
cleduce frorn the eviderrce beibre us more than it seems ft
to lvarrant, we may gatliel also frour the glimpses that
affrrldetl by tliis comparirtive exarnination that the strc
holds of the South of England rvere rrative British erecti,
rvhich iLnply the existense of a nulnerous population, s-.

are the work of a patient and irrgeuious race whose motto
def'ence rather than aggt'ession, rvllose arts were still in
infancy, who subsisted by htnting and .fishing, and by
uatural producbs as nran rvithout agt'iclulture can obtain,
rvho livecl conteruporaneously r,vith, or unrler sitrtilar'
tioris of civilisation rvith tlte people to rvhom the sep
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honouls of tlre barrow and tlie cairn rvere raised. The con-
uection that we are thus enabled to trace betrveen the barrorv_
buildel and the fort-builder. is the irnportant feature of the
present discovery, for it enables us to adcl another link to the
chaiu of evidence which is gradually unitirig into one har-
monious whole the scattered ?ragmen-ts relatiig to the early
history of our forefathers. T[us also are ,ie enablecl tb
determine a relative if not a positive chrorrr-rlogy. When
treating of plimitive antiquities, the Arclieologi# cloes not
attempt to tix dates with precision; his objeci- is rather to
trace out events which are the landmarks 

-of 
relative pro-

glc,ssl relying on the proofs furnished by the similarity u,l-rich
characterises the rude producbs of primitive hanclicraft, he is
led to infer an indentity of race aid period. Applying this
test to the instauce befole us, he rvill probably nbi brr"if he
attribute the era of the barrow-builder anct of ihe fort-builder
to a period anterior to the time of the Roman Invasion, when
the use of the working of iron was unknown, and u,hen the
armourer fashioned his rveapons {ront the rare and costly
copper or bronze, still supplylng nuuler.ous deficiencies rvitir
iniplements of ltone and ffint.

DISORIPTION OF PLATES.

Pr,ern f.
Fro. l. DasEer of bronzs, from the Kist in a barrow at Upton-Pyne.

Original size.""
Fro. 2. Amulet or Necklace. Original size.

a. Beacl _of shale, fusitorm in shapo anil devoicl of pattorn. It
probably formed. the central portion of tho ornam6nt.

/. Poltion of the stalk of an enCrinite. It appears to havo been
strung along with the beads.

r. a. Beads- of_ shale, ornamcnted vith an inciserl pattern of lines
worked in a chevron,

;f. Front view of clitto.
d. Rod bead of bakecl clay.
g. Perforaterl plate or tlisc of shale of which the amulct was formed.

X'ro. 3. Bronze awl or pin, founcl with the burnt boles, and probablv used
to fastcn the cloth in which they were collected. Original sizei

Prern If.

_ Fro..1. Incerse Cup, found in a barrow at Upton-Pyno. Original size.
The rim of this vessel is not so sharp. edged as woul.d apfear from the woocl-
cut; it is also broken in parts antl irregular, owing to the coarse qualitv of
the clay of which it is composetl. A iig-zag pattirn, imperfectly- worled,
may be tracetl on this rim.

X're.2. Portion of the uncler surface of the incense cup, showing the
pattern that was impressecl on it.


